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In a sample of N = 105 fifth graders from Vietnam and Germany, cognitive abilities (CogAT-
Nonverbal, i.e. fluid figural, CogAT-Quantitative, i.e. crystallized mathematics), family attributes,
parenting styles, leisure time activities, and attributes of school and instructionwere compared. In
spite of large cultural and economic differences, the general cognitive ability levels were similar
(MVnm = 99.43 vs.MDeu = 99.13 IQ points in current UKnorms). This result is in contradiction to
usual outcomes in developing countries. However, regarding family, parenting, school and
instruction, differences were observed: German families had more books. German parents were
less frequently married and German families less frequently consisted of both mother and father.
Vietnamese parents hadmore children. Vietnamese parents showedhigher levels of authoritarian
and neglecting parenting. German children read more books. The Vietnamese did not attend
kindergarten, had larger classes, more homework, and more private tuition. In a path analysis,
parental educational level, number of books, burgher family, low birth order rank, amount of
teaching, parental income, Confucian educational orientation and Vietnamese background all
revealed a positive impact on children's intelligence.
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Vietnam in the past did not participate in international
cognitive competence studies.2 However, various studies in
Western countries have measured the cognitive competence
and school achievement of students with East Asian back-
ground. These studies usually found that East Asian students,
whether they themselves, their parents, or forebearers immi-
grated, outperform their native schoolmates (e.g. American
Psychological Association, 2003; Flynn, 1991; Nisbett, 2009;
Steinberg, Mounts, Lamborn, & Dornbusch, 1991). In the United
States, this includes students with Vietnamese background (e.g.
Bankston, Caldas, & Zhou, 1997; Caplan, Choy, & Whitmore,
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1992). Further, reports in Germany about Vietnamese students
highlight their good school achievement (Peters, 2011;
Spiewak, 2009). For example, more Vietnamese than German
students attend grammar schools and reach the high-school
diploma levels (“Abitur”).3

These superior achievement and competence results in
Western countries are rather astonishing considering the usually
low language proficiency of immigrant Vietnamese parents,
their low-SES jobs as retailers (often of low quality kitsch and
cheap ersatz products) and snack bar operators, resulting in
their relatively poor economic situation. There is no evidence
amongst the Vietnamese migrants that they have at least an
average amount of economic, cultural or educational capital.
Additionally, some of them have had traumatic experiences of
3 The German vice chancellor and Minister for Economics (and chairman
of the ruling party FDP), Dr. Philipp Rösler, physician, is a Vietnamese
orphan adopted at nine months by Germans and raised in Germany. He was
the youngest Minister for Economics Germany had, the first Minister and the
first and up to now single chairman of a party with migration background.
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torture, or death of near relatives, before and during their escape
fromVietnam(Caplan et al., 1992). In East Germany in the 1980s
and 1990s, Vietnamese guest workers were not appreciated— to
put it euphemistically: There were strong separation (living in
segregated houses until 1989), expulsion by the state (after
1989) and violent attacks by German neo-Nazis (in the 1990s).
In the early 1990s, some Vietnamese were selling “tax-free”
smuggled cigarettes illegally in the streets. In Germany, the
atmosphere was “you are not welcome”. This group received
little social acceptance and prestige. If any group would have a
reason (or an excuse) for low achievement and problems in
social adjustment, the Vietnamese would have had it. However,
that is not the case.

This raises the question, especially compared to other
immigrant andminority groups, as towhy Vietnamese students
reveal good school achievement in different countries in spite of
harsh past and sometimes non favorite present environmental
conditions. Does their higher school achievement derive from
higher cognitive competencies?Were the examined samples in
past studies selective because people who left their country
seeking better economic and life conditions could be said to
have had above average ability levels? In order to answer these
questions, we would need to have a look at the ability levels in
their home country, in Vietnam. Therefore, we conducted a
pioneering study measuring cognitive abilities, parenting styles
and instruction in Vietnam compared to a German sample as a
benchmark, using path analysis to investigate dependencies
between developmental conditions and ability. Can we find a
comparable competence level and can we find reasons for such
a competence level in environmental conditions such as in
family and school?

1. Culture, economics and ethnicity in Vietnam

1.1. Confucianism and culture

In the research literature, one frequently discussed cause of
the high achievement of East Asian students is Confucianism
(Stevenson & Stigler, 1987). According to Confucian ideas all
humans can improve themselves and accomplish good things.
Humans are malleable. Further, children have to learn to honor
their family. Vice versa, parents should expect the best from
their children (Chua, 2011; Hui, 2005). High parental pressure
to perform is accompanied by emotional support. The ideas of
Confucius (551–479 BC) have shaped the culture of East Asian
countries such as China, Japan, and Korea.

Historically, Vietnam has been strongly influenced by the
foreign rule of China, which lasted from 111 BC until 938 AD.
The Chinese had an impact on shaping the Vietnamese
governmental, economic and social organization. Around 60
to 70% of Vietnamese words have Chinese origins. Today's
society is still shaped by Confucian principles. Vietnam has
much in common with other East Asian countries. Especially
noteworthy is the high regard for family and the strong value of
education. Vietnam has an alphabetical script based on the
Latin alphabet.

Compared to China (they with a much larger population, of
course), Japan or Cambodia, there are no hints for past or
present high accomplishment (e.g. pioneeringworks in science
or the arts, technological inventions, spectacular architecture;
Hart, 2007; Murray, 2003). However, there are a number of
well recognized mathematicians (Hoàng Tụy, born 1927; Ngô
Bảo Châu, born 1972, 2010 Fields Medal, today in the U.S.).

1.2. Wealth and politics

Vietnam still has to recover from the economic conse-
quences of several wars (1946-1975) and from a communist
imposed economy. Vietnam is now regarded as being an
emerging nation with a Gross Domestic Product (GDP) per
capita of $3,545 USD (2012, in current international dollar,
based on purchasing-power-parity, PPP; IMF, 2012). Compared
to Germany with per capita $39,058 USD, Vietnam achieves
only 10% of Western productivity and wealth. Vietnam still is a
country ruled by a single party. There is no legal opposition. The
judiciary de facto is not independent. The official ideology is a
mixture of Marxism-Leninism and Ho Chi Minh Thought.
According to Courtois et al. (1999/1997, p. 4, pp. 565–576), the
communist regime (since 1945) is responsible for the death of
about 1 million people. In international statistics on demo-
cracy, rule of law and political liberty (sources listed in
Rindermann, Sailer, & Thompson, 2009), Vietnam achieves
low democracy, rule of law and political liberty “quotients” of
around 52 to 60, standardized on an “IQ”-scale (with UK set at
M = 100, international SD = 15; in comparison to Germany
as a benchmark country: 98–104 “quotients”).

1.3. Ethnicity and evolutionary background

About 90% of Vietnam's population is ethnic Vietnamese
(“Viet” or “Kinh”). Vietnam is one of the most ethnically
homogeneous countries in South East Asia. Genetically, the
Vietnamese people are closely related to the people in
South-China. Vietnamese are closer related to Chinese than to
the surrounding South-Asian groups such as the Malay
(Cavalli-Sforza, Menozzi, & Piazza, 1994, p. 234, Fig. 4.13.1). In
the last millenniums, the south of Vietnam was conquered
several times by people of the north of Vietnam, and the north
of Vietnam again by people of southern China (Hart, 2007).

2. Assumptions

2.1. Family, parenting and intelligence

Fundamental characteristics of parents and families, these
presumed to have an effect on children's development are:
parental educational level; number of books in the home, both
are indicative of parents’ education, of their interest in culture
and “Bildung” and of their cognitive ability; family structure, a
complete and stable family is associated with better educa-
tional outcomes of the children; and parental wealth in the
sense of providing the means which can be spent for shaping a
positive developmental environment, for example, for nutri-
tion and health, books and attending museums, additionally,
wealth assists in reducing stress (Armor, 2003; Nisbett, 2009).
Further, what parents are actually doing, in educating and
treating their children, is important:

In parenting research, usually four parenting styles are
distinguished based on Diana Baumrind’s model (Baumrind,
1989): Authoritative (providing warmth and structure),
authoritarian (less warm, friendly, supporting, but structured,
control), permissive (friendly, cooperative, but less structured
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and controlling) and neglecting (no warmth and no structure).
Among these four parenting styles, the authoritative style is
regarded (theoretically and empirically in Western samples) as
the optimal one for child development, neglecting scores as the
worst; authoritarian is still better than permissive. An authori-
tative parenting style leads to better school achievement,
stronger commitment to school and higher psychosocial matu-
rity (e.g. Dornbusch, Ritter, Leiderman, Roberts, & Fraleigh, 1987;
Steinberg, Lamborn, Darling, Mounts, & Dornbusch, 1994;
Turner, Chandler, & Heffer, 2009). Authoritative parenting
fathers and mothers provide more positive feedback and assis-
tance in dealingwith homework and in the development of new
skills. They invest more time than other parents in supporting
their children.

Compared to European and Western parents, parents in
countries with Confucian culture such as in China, Vietnam,
Japan and Korea use more authoritarian parenting, whereas
authoritative parenting is more often used in Western
countries (e.g. Ang & Goh, 2006; Chiu, 1987; Lin & Fu, 1990).
Authoritarian parenting seems to have an alternative function
for Asians and is regarded as being more beneficial than it is by
Westerns. In East Asia, people are convinced that the formation
of a person happenswithin the family (Helmke &Hesse, 2010).
Children try to return their parents’ investment by showing
much endeavor in school and life. In our study, we compare
Vietnam and Germany in family attributes and parenting styles
and try to relate them to children's cognitive ability.

2.2. Instruction and intelligence

According to quasi-experimental studies in childhood and
youth, schooling influences cognitive development (e.g. Ceci,
1991; Winship & Korenman, 1997). Quantity of schooling is an
important factor, but another aspect is the quality of teaching.
Well structured instruction and the efficient use of the given
instructional time for learning (as indicated by clarity, direct
instruction, and effective classroom management) are impor-
tant quality aspects enhancing knowledge and thinking
abilities (e.g. Good & Brophy, 2007; Hattie, 2009). Additional
factors are, for instance, teacher's personality and social
behavior (friendliness, cooperativeness, rapport with stu-
dents); the orchestrated use of different methods of teaching
including computer-based learning, discovery learning and
cooperative learning; the consultation of and work with
parents; and average class ability influencing instruction.
Instruction not only increases students' sheer amount of
knowledge, but it also stimulates intelligence as measured by
fluid intelligence tests (e.g. Cahan & Cohen, 1989). Finally,
knowledge acquisition has a positive impact on fluid intelli-
gence (Rindermann, Flores-Mendoza, & Mansur-Alves, 2010).
In our study, we compared Vietnamese and German attributes
of school, instruction and learning as described by teachers and
their fifth graders.

3. Method

3.1. Schools, students, parents and teachers

We chose the fifth grade for our student sample. Students
in this age are old enough to be tested in groups by means of
paper-and-pencil tests and to understand and fill out
questionnaires on instruction. For this purpose, five as
“average” as possible and accessible schools were selected
in Vietnam and Germany:

In Vietnam, 60 students in two cities and schools were
tested, 30 students in North Vietnam (Hai Phong) and 30
students in South Vietnam (Pleiku). Hai Phong is the third
largest city in Vietnam (the city itself around 800,000
people). The city is located at the South China Sea (Gulf of
Tonkin) and 120 km east of the capital Hanoi. Hai Phong is an
industrial center, agriculture (rice farming) and fishing are
further sources of income. Pleiku is a southern inland town
with around 115,000 people. The majority of people in Pleiku
and environs gain their livelihood from agriculture, selling,
smaller crafts and the public sector. Like all cities, both are
also administrative centers. Both cities seem to be represen-
tative for the more urban regions in Vietnam. Because the
majority of Vietnamese live in the country-side (around 70%)
and because in developing countries the cities are usually
more modern and attractive to better educated people, we
assumed there would here be a slightly positive selection
regarding intelligence. Young teachers also prefer to work in
cities. However, “Bildung” is seen in high regard both in cities
and in the country, therefore differences should be small.

In Germany, three schools from the state of Saxony in
Eastern Germany participated. Since in this state, tracking
between schools starts in grade 5, two different types of
schools were chosen, a “Gymnasium” (grammar/high school,
students from two classes, N = 26 students with IQ tests, 58%
in our sample) and two “Mittelschulen” (general secondary
schools,N = 19students from three classes, 42%). Both schools
are located in Chemnitz. Since the school composition is not
representative, and Saxon students in cognitive competence
studies (such as in PISA) achieve above average results
compared to other German states, a correction was necessary
in order to use the samples for a comparison between
“Germany” and “Vietnam”.

A total sample of 60 Vietnamese and 45 German fifth grade
students (N = 105) participated, consisting of 38% boys and 62%
girls (Vietnamese: 37% boys and 63% girls; Germans: 40% boys
and 60% girls). At the time of the survey, students’ age varied
between 10.50 to 12.58 yearswith an average age of 11.15 years
(SD = 0.45). Vietnamese were five months younger (Vietnam-
ese: 132 months, SD = 4, Germans: 137 months, SD = 6). This
also needs to be considered in a comparison. The data collection
was easier in Vietnam than in Germany regarding willingness to
participate and completeness of data (tests, questionnaires). We
have no evidence for selective participation.

3.2. Instruments

3.2.1. Sociodemographic questionnaire
We collected demographic data and activities of parents

and children by means of a questionnaire (parents: marital
status, highest educational degree, current occupation, housing
conditions, monthly net income, number of books; children:
age, sex/gender, number of siblings, preschool education,
television consumption, reading, leisure activities).

3.2.2. Cognitive ability test (CogAT)
TheCogAT (Heller & Perleth, 2000; Lohmann&Hagen, 2002)

contains one non-scholastic scale (“Non-Verbal” or figural) and
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two scholastic scales (“Verbal” or language, “Quantitative” or
numerical andmathematics). The results in verbal scales depend
largely on education in family and school (word knowledge,
foreign words). The numerical scales are not solvable without
knowledge and competencies acquired at school (e.g. calculat-
ing with fractions, brackets and area). The first scale figural is
indicative of fluid intelligence, the last two scales are good
indicators of crystallized intelligence. In our study, the figural
and numerical scales were used, comprising tasks with figures
or numbers. The translation of verbal scales was estimated as
being too complex to come up with comparable items. The
explanations were given in Vietnamese or German. The
conventional CogAT short version was used (fifth grade tasks),
consisting of two subtests for each scale, Non-Verbal (N1, figure
classification, N2, figure analogies) and Quantitative (Q1,
quantitative comparisons, Q2, numerical series). The internal
consistencies of the subscales are around r = .95. The CogAT
was applied as a group test. The results were normed according
to the norms collected 1995-1997 in Germany by Heller and
Perleth (2000, p. 50) and arithmetically transformed from
T-values to IQs. The average IQ was calculated by averaging the
results from Non-Verbal and Quantitative.

3.2.3. Questionnaire on parenting style
Parenting styles were measured with a questionnaire for

parents (mother's and father's self-rating) and students. Thus
there were four sources: (1) mother's self-rating, (2) father's
self-rating, (3) children's external assessment of the mother and
(4) of the father. The questionnaire was based on the German
version of the “Alabama Parenting Questionnaire” of Reichle and
Franiek (2009) measuring four parenting styles: (1) Authorita-
tive, (2) Authoritarian, (3) Permissive and (4) Neglecting. Every
dimension is composed of three items. Furthermore, a fifth
dimension called Confucian educational orientationwas designed
to examine parents’ insistence on education. The last (new) scale
consists of these items: “I tell my child: Good achievement at
school opens the doors to success in later life.”, “My child should
give his/her best in school, sowe can beproudof him/her.” and “I
teachmy child: after the family, education is themost important
thing in life.” Reliability is Cronbach-α = .76 to .79, based on the
four rater averages or 12 items.

3.2.4. Questionnaire on school and instruction
General information such as on class size, amount of

teaching (lessons per day), homework and additional private
tuition were surveyed. Teachers and students also rated
instruction and students behavior on a 4-point scale on the
following dimensions: Direct instruction (sample item for
teachers: “I explain the subject matter exactly”), speedy-
continuous-teaching (sample item for teachers, negative: “The
pace during lessons is slow”), level of demands (sample item for
students: “We have a lot of homework”), positive attitudes
towards learning and achievement (sample item for students,
negative: “I don't tell my classmates that I learn a lot”),
discipline (sample item for teachers, negative: “The students
are loud in the class”), discovery learning (sample item for
teachers: “Asking questions is especially supported”) and
alternative social organization of instruction: single and group
learning (sample item for students: “We are often allowed to
work in groups”).
3.3. Procedure

Data were collected from June/July to October/November
2012. Questionnaires for Vietnam were translated in Vietnam-
ese (by Vietnamese in Germany, and then checked in Vietnam).
In Vietnam, contact persons (teachers) were briefed in detail as
to how to administer the tests and questionnaires (group tests).
In both countries, before starting the tests, teachers and test
administrators explained to the students the aims and proce-
dure of the test. Remaining questions were answered. Testing
started with the CogAT. Subsequently, a test booklet with the
demographic, parenting and teaching questionnaires was
handed out and explained. These questionnaires were filled
out at home. Further, the students received the questionnaire
for parents at home. The questionnaire for teachers was handed
out to the classroom teacher. The questionnaires (put in a closed
envelope) were collected one week later at schools.

3.4. Analyses and corrections

The analyses were done using SPSS 19.0. The path analysis
was done with Mplus 5.21. Missing data were not imputed.
Instead, existing data of observations with single or several
missing values were used (full-information-maximum-
likelihood, FIML, no listwise deletion in the case of missing
data). Cognitive ability estimates could not be compared directly
for the following reasons: (1) German students were older than
Vietnamese students. (2) Some German students were tested
early in the school year, they were young in school age. (3)
Compared to the German student population, toomany German
students of the sample came from Gymnasium than from
general secondary schools. (4) For Germany, we only had
students from Saxony, a state with above average results in
cognitive competence studies. (5) For Vietnam, we only had
samples from schools in (advanced) cities, not from the
countryside.

1. Chronological age-correction. Vietnamese students were
five months younger on average (Vietnamese: 132 months,
SD = 4 months, Germans: 137 months, SD = 6 months).
Since intelligence increases with age, a correction was
necessary to compare “equally” old children. Between ages
10 and 11, intelligence increases by 5.77 IQ points in one
year (Rindermann, 2011a). About one third of this increase
is based on age, two thirds are based on schooling (Cahan &
Cohen, 1989). Thus, we assumed a general age-related
increase of about 1.92 IQ points. We subtracted 0.16 IQ
points per month for the older students, and we added 0.16
IQ points permonth for the younger students. Since increase
in crystallized intelligence is larger we took for the CogAT
quantitative scale 0.17 IQ (10% more), for the CogAT figural
scale 0.14 IQ (10% less).

2. School age-correction. Because we tested a smaller sub-
sample of eight German fifth graders in November 2012,
thus having less school-education than the standard
sample of fifth graders in late spring 2012 (June/July),
we gave the former subsample a bonus of 2.73 IQ points
(8.5 months at 0.32 IQ points, rounded).

3. School-level-correction. In our Saxon sample, more stu-
dents came from Gymnasium (sample: 58%) and fewer
from general secondary schools (“Mittelschule”; sample:
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42%) than in the Saxon population (49% Gymnasium, 51%
Mittelschule).4 Since Gymnasium is attended by the more
achieving students (selection at the end of grade 4,
minimum average grade in mathematics, German and
science has to be a “2”, grades vary from 1 = the best, to
6 = the worst), a downward correction was necessary. In
our sample, we had a difference of 9.12 IQ points (figural:
10.14, quantitative: 8.10; favoring students from Gymna-
sium). Correcting for the sampling differences meant
subtracting 0.89 IQ points from figural, 0.71 IQ points
from quantitative and 0.81 IQ points from average IQ. This
correction changed individual IQs, but made the samples
comparable as country estimates.

4. State-correction. Our German sample consists of students
from the state of Saxony and here only from the city of
Chemnitz. Children and young adults from Saxony always
achieved above average results in comparisons within
Germany. Chemnitz seems to be an above average ability
region within Saxony (intelligence tests applied by the army
to conscripts; Ebenrett, Hansen, & Puzicha, 2002). According
to different PISA studies, the average advantage (Saxony
compared with the German average) is 2.96 IQ points (our
own calculation). According to the latest achievement
comparison (Stanat, Pant, & Böhme, 2012, pp. 104, 118),
the difference is 1.80 IQ points. We chose to use a weighted
average (PISA studies with their larger samples more heavily
weighted, plus a positive Chemnitz bias additionally) of 2.50
IQ points. In order to compare Vietnamese with “German”
students, we subtracted 2.50 IQ points from German
students’ results. This correction changed individual IQs, but
again made them comparable as country estimates.

5. Vietnam-city-correction. From Vietnam, we have data from
schools and students in cities only. There is awithin-country
migration of the better educated from the countryside to
cities. Additionally, cities provide more cognitive stimula-
tion, e.g. their libraries and universities. However, parents in
the countryside also appreciate education as being very
important for their children. Thus, we applied a modest
downward correction of 1.00 IQ points for the Vietnamese.
This correction again changed individual IQs, but made
them comparable as country estimates.

6. UK–Greenwich-norm. Finally, our aim was to express the
results in the international standard norm of “Greenwich-
IQ”. In studies combining psychometric IQ and student
assessment studies, Germany achieved an average of 99.13
IQ points (new calculation, UK as benchmark 100 IQ points;
very similar to the formerly calculated IQ of 99.08 points in
Rindermann et al., 2009, p. 12). The difference (100 vs. 99.13
IQpoints) toUK is −0.87 IQpoints. Since the German CogAT
(KFT) was normed in a German sample, we subtracted 0.87
IQ points from both German and Vietnamese results (in
Table 3: “Greenwich corrected”). Finally, we set all results at
the international Greenwich-mean of 99.13 IQ points for
Germany (subtracting 1.12 IQ points; in Table 3: “Results set
onGreenwich norm”). Thatmeans our sample (ability level)
or our results (only measurement results) seemed to be
above average (maybe due to a FLynn-effect, the applied
German CogAT normswere around 16 years old in 2012). If
4 Source: Statistik Sachsen, www.statistik.sachsen.de/html/463.htm, re-
trieved October 25, 2012.
ourGerman sample still had an above average ability level in
spite of all previous corrections, this would lead to an
underestimation of the Vietnamese results.

Wedid not apply a correction for sex/gender differences. The
country difference in percentages is negligible (Vietnam 63%
girls, in Germany 60% girls). Additionally, sex differences in
mathematics and figural are rather small (Flores-Mendoza et al.,
2013). We also did not apply a correction for the FLynn-effect
(the norms of the German CogAT were around 16 years old in
2012). We did so because, first, our results did not indicate a
strong FLynn-effect in Germany (final results around IQ 100).
Second, we compared Vietnamese with German results (nearly
measured at the same time) after Greenwich adaptationswhere
the results were set at around 99 to 100.

4. Results

4.1. Family, parenting and leisure time activities

Parental educational level (a variable index) was compara-
ble across both countries (see Table 1). The averages corre-
spond to having intermediate qualification (or junior high
school) or high-school diploma. Families in Vietnam had nine
times fewer books (on average, 42 in Vietnam vs. 381 books in
Germany). The monthly family income in Germany was on
average six times higher (445 vs. 2,858 Euro, not ppp
corrected). The traditional family was more common in
Vietnam than in Germany (or more exactly: “than in Saxony”,
a part of Germany formerly ruled by communists). In Vietnam,
families (those participating in this study had at least one child
about 11 years old) hadmore children (on average 2.80 vs. 2.15
children). Birth ranks were comparable.

For each of the four plus one parenting styles (authoritative,
authoritarian, permissive, neglecting and Confucian educational
orientation), we had four sources: fathers' self-rating, mothers'
self-rating, children's rating of their fathers and children's rating
of their mothers. More Vietnamese than German parents
committed to an authoritarian and Confucian parenting style.
In contrast, German parents, more than Vietnamese parents,
committed to the authoritative style. The largest difference was
found for neglecting. The country differences in neglectingwere
robust across all four ratings (r = − .70, − .70, −44, − .43).
One reason for the neglecting pattern could be that in Vietnam
inmany families both parentswork in “full-time” jobs (i.e., 60 to
70 h per week) and simply do not have the time for their
children. In such cases, families are supported by relatives. All
ratings in cross-cultural comparisons could suffer from frame-
of-reference effects.

In Germany, children read more books (0.38 vs. 0.75
books per month). They also watched more TV (1.41 vs.
1.54 h per day).

4.2. Education and instruction

No child in our Vietnamese sample had attended kinder-
garten, whereas in Germany, kindergarten was attended for
48 months on average (see Table 2). Vietnamese school classes
consisted of threemore students. In Vietnam, a negligibly higher
amount of instruction (6.6 min per day) was found, but in
Germany, students stayed around one hour longer in school per

http://www.statistik.sachsen.de/html/463.htm


Table 1
Results for family, parenting and leisure time.

Vietnam Germany All

Reliability (α) r (country) M SD M SD M SD

Parental education .73 − .08 0.07 0.93 −0.08 1.08 0.00 1.00
Number of books – .49 42 62 381 446 194 345
Income (in Euro) – .80 445 178 2,858 1,389 1,428 1,488
Burgher family – − .30 2.89 0.47 2.43 0.97 2.70 0.75
Number of children – − .21 2.80 1.91 2.15 0.90 2.52 1.58
Birth order – .04 1.80 0.76 1.87 0.78 1.83 0.76
Authoritative .76 (3) .30 −0.24 1.00 0.37 0.90 0.00 1.00
Authoritarian .60 (3) − .24 0.19 1.02 −0.29 0.90 0.00 1.00
Permissive .67 (3) .09 −0.07 1.17 0.11 0.67 0.00 1.00
Neglecting .82 (3) − .66 0.53 0.83 −0.81 0.62 0.00 1.00
Confucian educ. orientation .76 (3) − .17 0.14 0.98 −0.21 1.01 0.00 1.00
Reading, books per month – .32 0.38 0.51 0.75 0.61 0.55 0.59
TV, hours per day – .06 1.41 1.30 1.54 1.08 1.47 1.21

Notes: Vietnam N = 60, Germany N = 39; reliability: number in parentheses is the number of items; correlation with country: Vietnam 1, Germany 2, positive
correlations indicate higher values inGermany, negative higher values in Vietnam (r > .16 are “significant” at 10%, r > .19 are significant at 5%, r > .26 are significant at
1%); Burgher family: 0 means single, 1 divorced/separated, 2 unmarried partnership, 3 married couple.
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day (more all-day schooling). In Germany, instruction was
given for more days per year (a remarkable difference of
14 days). Vietnamese students received much more daily
homework (98% vs. 25%) and additional private tuition (67%
vs. 12%). The attendance of more extra courses by Vietnamese
students was also reported by Helmke and Tuyet (1999).
Vietnamese generally invest more time in studying. Except for
private tuition (information provided only by students), in our
study, all information was collected from both teachers and
students.

Instruction was rated by students and teachers on seven
dimensions.We combined the students' and teachers' rating of
instruction by giving teachers' rating a double weight (we
assumed a higher validity of their estimations). Average scores
for Vietnam and Germany are given in Table 2. There was no
clear quality pattern. In our German sample direct instruction
was the more common method of instruction. Also contrary to
expectations, modern, alternative instructional methods were
Table 2
Results for education, school and instruction.

Vietn

Reliability (α) r (country) M

Kindergarten in months – .96 0
Class size – − .89 30.0
Lessons per day – − .12 7.2
Daily hours in school – .78 6.0
Days teaching/year – .60 177.5
Homework daily – − .96 97.6
Add. private tuition – − .52 67.2
Direct instruction .62 (3) .75 −0.6
Speedy-continuous .96 (3) − .35 0.2
Demand .63 (3) − .47 0.3
Attitudes for achievement .42 (3) − .01 0.0
Discipline .92 (3) .01 −0.0
Discovery learning .87 (3) − .64 0.5
Single & group .66 (3) − .46 0.3
Quality-mean .43 (5) − .06 0.0

Notes: Vietnam N = 60 (two classes/schools), Germany N = 43 (two classes/school
the number of subdimensions; correlation with country: Vietnam 1, Germany 2, posi
Vietnam (r > .25 are significant at 1%); quality-mean consists of direct instruction
group learning.
more common in Vietnam (discovery learning, single & group
learning). Further, discipline and positive attributes of achieve-
ment were not higher in Vietnam. This is all inconsistent with
general assumptions on Confucian culture and East Asian
instruction. However, demand was higher in Vietnam.

We should not forget that these results are based on seven
classes in five schools and in Germany from one state only.
Before generalizations are possible, the results of PISA 2012
should be received. Additionally, frames of reference can bias
ratings. Therefore, also expert ratings on representatively
chosen instruction are necessary (analyses based on expert
video ratings).

4.3. Cognitive ability

The general intelligence level of our fifth graders in
Vietnam and Germany was comparable. Our Saxon sample
achieved higher raw values and better results in the original
am Germany All

SD M SD M SD

0 48.45 12.65 15.44 23.77
8 0.08 27.28 1.10 28.93 1.55
5 0.44 7.14 0.43 7.20 0.43
9 0.02 6.98 0.56 6.45 0.56
0 3.54 191.67 14.43 186.00 12.94
2% 02.40 25.40% 15.53 0.68 37.07
7% 47.35 11.54% 32.58 49.38 50.31
2 0.70 0.90 0.61 0.00 1.00
9 1.20 −0.42 0.27 0.00 1.00
9 1.04 −0.57 0.60 0.00 1.00
0 1.22 −0.01 0.56 0.00 1.00
0 0.35 0.01 1.52 0.00 1.00
3 0.06 −0.76 1.21 0.00 1.00
8 0.56 −0.55 1.23 0.00 1.00
5 0.72 −0.07 1.31 0.00 1.00

s); reliability: number in parentheses is the number of items, for Quality-Sum
tive correlations indicate higher values in Germany, negative higher values in
, attitudes favoring achievement, discipline, discovery learning and single/
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German CogAT norms (see two first columns with results in
Table 3), but the German students were five months older on
average, they more often than usual attended the more
selective, higher ability Gymnasium, and they came from the
“high-achieving” country of Saxony only, aspects which all
needed to be corrected for. By way of comparison, the city
correction for Vietnam was marginal. This leads, in the end,
to an average IQ of around 100 points in Vietnam. An IQ of
100 is comparable to the usual results found in the Western
world, in Middle-West-North Europe, North-America, Aus-
tralia and New Zealand.

In Table 3, we present two corrected values, “Greenwich-
corrected” and “Results set on Greenwich norm”. The first
represents the values corrected for chronological age, school
age, selectivity of sample (Gymnasium), state (Saxony), city
(Vietnam) and the usual German difference to UK (Greenwich).
The second values are additionally set on the international
grand average of Germany on the Greenwich norm (99.13 IQ
points). The difference is around 1 IQ point. The last takes into
account a possible FLynn-effect in the around 16 year old
German norms.

Nevertheless, there were large differences in the quantita-
tive (numerical/mathematics) and non-verbal (figural/fluid)
scales: German students were better on figural scales, Vietnam-
ese students were better in mathematics. This pattern was also
found for fourth graders by Helmke, Schrader, Tuyet, Phuc, and
Tra (2003): Germans were better in the figural-fluid CFT (taken
from their Table 1: d = 0.22 or 2.83 IQ), Vietnamese better in
mathematics (d = −0.58 or −8.63 IQ); within mathematics,
Vietnamese were better in calculus than in understanding. In
the Helmke et al. study Vietnamese were also superior in an
attention test; that is, they worked on more items in the time
given than the German pupils did. All indicate that Vietnamese
performbetter in tasks that are based on trainable abilities or on
an investment of effort. The pattern also corresponds to the
better school achievement compared to IQ test results found for
East Asians in the U.S. (overachiever; Flynn, 1991).

Within Germany, the average difference between Gym-
nasium and Mittelschule was 9 IQ points (mathematics: 8,
figural: 10 IQ points). Within Vietnam, the average difference
between North (Hai Phong) and South (Pleiku) was 3 IQ
points favoring the south (mathematics: 5 IQ points, figural:
1 IQ point).
Table 3
Intelligence according to CogAT.

Raw values Original German
CogAT norms,
uncorrected (IQ)

G
IQ
(

Vietn. Germ. Vietn. Germ. V

M

Non-verbal
(figural)

29.97
(8.60)

39.13
(8.22)

94.08
(9.27)

105.50
(10.81)

9
(

Quantitative
(mathematics)

33.02
(5.80)

30.60
(4.78)

110.05
(14.38)

102.80
(11.14)

1
(

Average 62.98
(11.77)

69.73
(11.94)

102.06
(10.10)

104.15
(9.87)

1
(

Notes: Non-verbal: figural, fluid; Quantitative: numerical, mathematics, crystalli
Vietnam 1, Germany 2, positive correlations indicate higher values in Germany, ne
4.4. Correlations with attributes of family, leisure time activity
and instruction

Indicators of parental educational level (degrees, number of
books) did not correlate highly, but robustly and positively
with children's intelligence (r = .12 to .22; see Table 4).
Correlations with income were small and unstable (r = .01 to
.22) compared to the correlations with books (r = .26 to .36).
A “burgher family”, meaning that children were raised by both
of their parents, married and living together, highly and stably
correlatedwith children's intelligence (r = .33 to .43).Number
of children and birth order were stably negatively correlated
with intelligence (r = − .13 to− .46). The negative birth order
effect remained in Vietnam after partialling out the number of
children (both countries together: rp = − .30; in Vietnam:
rp = − .48; in Germany: rp = − .07). Authoritative and Confu-
cian parentingwere not positively associated with intelligence,
authoritarian parenting only around r = .10. Only in Germany
looking TVwas associated with lower intelligence (r = − .30).

Lessons per day were robustly and positively associated
with cognitive ability (r = .15 to .40). Homework and private
tuition were slightly positively associated with cognitive
ability in Vietnam (r = .15), but not in Germany. In
international studies, homework was not an indicator of
high quality school systems (Rindermann & Ceci, 2009).
Concerning demand, discipline in school and the general
instructional quality measure, the results were not stable,
only for discovery learning (r = .15 to .41). However, the
sample of seven classes was too small for any generalization.

Large differences between countries were found in number
of books (in Vietnam, the average parental family only had 42
books, in Germany around 381) and on income (in Vietnam445
Euro per month on average, in Germany 2,858 Euro). Smaller
differences were found for burgher families (more frequent in
Vietnam), number of children (in Vietnam 2.80 per family, in
Germany 2.15), parenting styles (the countries compared: in
Germanymore authoritatively, in Vietnammore authoritarian)
and Confucian orientation towards education (somewhat more
common in Vietnamese families). Remarkable differenceswere
shown for reading (German children read more), assigned
homework, private tuition, demand and discovery learning (all
more common in Vietnamese schools) (as correlation with
country: r = |.40| to |.96|).
reenwich-corrected

−.87)

Results set on Greenwich norm IQ

ietn. Germ. Vietn. Germ. All

(SD) M (SD) M (SD) M (SD) r (c.) M (SD)

2.53
9.15)

101.49
(9.92)

91.41
(9.15)

100.37
(9.92)

.43 95.25
(10.44)

08.57
14.37)

99.03
(10.80)

107.45
(14.37)

97.91
(10.80)

− .35 103.36
(13.75)

00.55
10.03)

100.25
(9.15)

99.43
(10.03)

99.13
(9.15)

− .02 99.30
(9.62)

zed; Vietnam N = 60, Germany N = 45; r (c.): correlation with country:
gative higher values in Vietnam (r > .25 are significant at 1%).



Table 4
Correlations of family attributes and instruction with children’s intelligence
(average IQ) and country.

All Vietnam Germany

r (IQ) r (IQ) r (IQ) r (country)

Parental educational level .17 .22 .12 − .08
Number of books .26⁎ .36⁎ .27 .62⁎⁎

Income (in Euro) .16 .01 .20 .80⁎⁎

Burgher family .33⁎⁎ .34⁎ .43⁎⁎ − .30⁎⁎

Number of children − .15 − .14 − .19 − .21
Birth order − .34⁎⁎ − .46⁎⁎ − .13 .04
Authoritative parenting − .10 − .15 − .05 .30⁎⁎

Authoritarian parenting .10 .11 .12 − .24⁎

Confucian educ.
Orientation

.04 .04 .05 − .17

Reading books .00 − .09 .12 .40/.32⁎⁎

TV consumption in hours − .11 .03 − .30 .08/.06
Lessons per day .22 .15 .40⁎ − .12
Daily homework − .09 .15 − .32 − .96⁎⁎

Add. private tuition .05 .15 .02 − .66⁎⁎

Demand .01 .15 − .32 − .47⁎⁎

Discipline .17 − .15 .39⁎ .01
Discovery learning .15 .15 .41⁎ − .64⁎⁎

Instructional
quality−mean

.11 − .15 .43⁎ − .05

Notes: Last column: correlations between attributes and country (Vietnam 1,
Germany 2, positive correlations indicate higher values in Germany, negative
higher values in Vietnam); Vietnam N = 40–60, Germany N = 29–38; for
books and TV, two correlations with country are reported (first: rating scale as
used here, second: transformed in meaningful sizes as books per month or
hours per day).
⁎ p ≤ .05.

⁎⁎ p ≤ .01.
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4.5. Path analysis

For a path analysis, we used politically important variables
(country, parental income), scientifically important variables
with good empirical support of being relevant predictors and
indicators of beneficial environmental conditions (educational
level of parents, number of books, amount of teaching,
burgher/complete family, Confucian educational orientation),
Parental income

Educational  
level of parents

Country 
(Vnm=0, Deu=1)

Number of 
books in family

Burgher family N

Co
ed
or-.43 (-.32)

.17 (.26)

.16 

-.19 (-.29)

-.31 (-

.34 (.71)

-.27 (-.34)

Lessons / day

C→.81 (.79)
E→.26 (.24)

C→.36 (.62)
E→.33 (.39)

C→-.29 (-.31)
E→.30 (.31)

C→-.09 (-.12)
E→.40 (.41)

Fig. 1. Model for Vietnam and Germany (Nmax = 105, FIML, CFI = .95, SRMR = .0
parentheses).
and variables important in the sample with at least some
theoretical and empirical support in other studies (number of
children, birth order) (e.g. Armor, 2003; Ceci, 1991; Hattie,
2009; Rindermann & Ceci, 2009; Rindermann, Michou, &
Thompson, 2011; Stevenson & Stigler, 1987; Zajonc, 1976).

The model showed a good fit (CFI = .95, SRMR = .07, see
Fig. 1). However, it should be considered that our sample was
the first in Vietnam collected for a path analysis. Our sample
comprises five schools.

Country hada slightly negative impact on children's cognitive
ability (Germany negative, βCo → CA = − .13, corresponding to
−2.41 IQ points). This is our very first study comparing a
Western country with a developing or emerging country in
which belonging to theWestern country had a negative impact!
Parental income in this cross-country sample given the very large
wealth differences between Vietnam and Germany had a rather
small positive impact on children's ability (βInc → CA = .16,
assuming a linear effect, 1000 Euro correspond to 1 IQ point).
Income largely depended on country (βCo → Inc = .81), but also
on parental education (higher and longer educated parents
earnedmore income; βEduc → Inc = .26). Havingmore income in
this cross-country sample correlated with having more books
(βInc → Book = .34). The number of books itself also depended on
country (Germans more, βCo → Book = .36) and parental educa-
tion (βEduc → Book = .33). Having more books, an indicator for
parental education and interest in “Bildung”, but also an indicator
for genetically influenced intelligence and interest, and simulta-
neously an environmental initiator stimulating children's read-
ing and cognitive development, had a positive impact on
children's cognitive ability (βBook → CA = .17, 1000 books
corresponded to 1 IQ point). Theoretically more ambiguous
was the negative effect of books on number of children
(βBook → ChildN = − .27). Number of books is an indicator of
education and intelligence generally reducing fertility
(Meisenberg, 2010), for example, by increasing the opportu-
nity costs of having children. (Of course, other interpretations
are also possible …). Number of books also decreased their
Confucian educational orientation (βBook → Conf = − .43), per-
haps because education reduces one's orientation towards
tradition.
.77
Cognitive ability 
(CogAT: Q/math & 

Nv/figural)

umber of 
children

Birth order

nfucian 
ucational 
ientation 

-.13 (-.02)

-.23 (-.32)

(.11)

.18)

.46 (.46)

.29 (.38)

.09 (.05)

.09 (.24)

7; positive effect of country means higher value in Germany, correlations in
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Number of children also directly depended on parental
education (βEduc → ChildN = − .19). Education usually reduces
fertility. Number of children, of course, had a strong increasing
effect on average birth order (βChildN → BO = .46). It also reduced
Confucian educational orientation (βChildN → Conf = − .31).
Probably the more children a couple has the less time and effort
they can invest in each child. Additionally, this negative
correlation stands for different investment strategies (r vs. K;
Rushton, 2004). Birth order had a negative impact on intelligence
(βBO → CA = − .23, one rank “later” represents−2.86 IQ points;
see Zajonc, 1976). Confucian educational orientation showed a
positive impact on ability (βConf → CA = .09; an index variable).
This educational orientation can explain the consistent findings
of many cross-cultural studies on East Asian achievement
(however, the effect is small).

In Vietnam, more children lived in traditional burgher
families (two married parents; βCo → BFam = − .29). Further,
parental education raised the odds for them to be married
(βEduc → BFam = .30; similarly for education and cognitive
ability as predictors for not having children born out of
wedlock or for being married: Cunha, Heckman, Lochner, &
Masterov, 2006, p. 727, 751; Herrnstein & Murray, 1994, p.
180f., r = .31; Meisenberg, 2010, β = .10). According to
Armor (2003, p. 78), the effect of having two married parents
on children is worth at least plus 4 IQ points. In our sample, the
effect was strongly positive (βBFam → CA = .29, one step
corresponded to plus 3.58 IQ points, e.g. from never married
to divorced or from partnership to married).

Finally, amount of teaching (lessons in school per day) was
slightly related to country (βCo → LS = − .09), but more with
parental education (βEduc → LS = .40). The last effect was
unexpected and could be an artificial result of our sample. Of
course, it cannot be excluded that more educated parents
choose the more demanding schools (e.g. in Germany,
Gymnasium vs. general secondary school, r = .37, but also in
Vietnam: r = .45). Amount of teaching had a positive impact on
cognitive ability (βLS → CA = .09, one hour per day corresponded
to 2.02 additional IQ points).

The effects have to be checked for generalizability, for
example, by means of data from the coming PISA surveys in
Vietnam. The presumed causality behind such relationships
could be supported by experimental studies.
4.6. General country level

We only have results for fifth graders in Vietnam. The
average IQ here was 99.43 IQ points. What could be expected
for adults? Not having intelligence test measures, education
could be used as a proxy. Barro and Lee (2009) did not provide
data in their cross-country set on education for Vietnam.
According to the last Human Development Report (UNDP,
2011, p. 129), the mean years of schooling for people ages 25
and older in Vietnam are 5.5 years, the expected years of
schooling (years of schooling that a child today can expect to
receive) are 10.4 years (compared to Germany: 12.2 and
15.9 years). The length of education is not only higher in
Germany, but the difference between adults and children is
also smaller (Vnm: 4.9 vs. Deu: 3.7 years). That means, adults
in Vietnam received less education. Additionally, from 1946 to
1975, Vietnam suffered from a 30 year long war period with a
major impact on schooling (less, interrupted, shortened),
nutrition, health, health care, and general wealth.

For Vietnam, we assume the usual 3 IQ points gain per year
of school attendance (Brinch & Galloway, 2012; Winship &
Korenman, 1997). Relative to German adults (the benchmark
country here), the adult–child difference in education was
1.2 years larger. Thus, we subtracted 3.6 IQ points from the
youth estimate of 99.43 IQ points (1.2 years × 3 IQ points),
resulting in an estimated average adults' IQ of 96. Some may
have acquiredmore education as adults, and experiences other
than schooling can raise intelligence. On the other hand,
general developmental conditions in the past were almost
certainly worse. For the entire Vietnamese population (in
2010: 0–19 year-old group around 34%, 20–49 year-old group
48%, 50–99 year-old group 18%; DESA, 2010), this results in an
estimated average IQ of 97 (.34 × IQ 99.43 + .66 × IQ 95.83).

In an alternative version, we did not consider the relative
Vietnam–Germany adult–child difference, but only the
Vietnam adult–child difference. We also assumed the usual 3
IQ points gain per year of school, but subtracted 14.7 IQ points
here from the youth estimate of IQ 99.51 (10.4 vs. 5.5 years
school attendance, 4.9 years × 3 IQ points), resulting in an
estimated average adults' IQ of 85. For the entire Vietnamese
population this results in an estimated average IQ of 90
(.34 × IQ 99.51 + .66 × IQ 84.81). Due to unknown data,
both estimates are speculative.

5. Discussion

First of all, the high IQ average is spectacular! We found an
average IQ of 99 points for Vietnamese students. Usually, in
developing or emerging countries, the cognitive ability levels
according to psychometric IQ tests (e.g. Lynn & Vanhanen,
2012; Meisenberg & Lynn, 2011; Rindermann, 2013) or student
achievement tests (here even lower; the same authors or
Rindermann et al., 2009) are between 70 and 90 IQ points. This
is also true for people from Southeast Asia, for example, for Bali
with IQ 79 (adults 75, children 84; Rindermann & te Nijenhuis,
2012). Even university students in high demanding subjects
from selective universities, for example, engineering studies in
the Emirates, achieve results clearly below Western standards
(Emirati andGermanengineer university students compared: 12
IQ points difference; Rindermann, Baumeister, & Gröper, 2013).

Do we have any other hints to clarify this Vietnamese
cognitive achievement? Looking at the International Mathe-
matical Olympiad (IMO) results, converted to average IQs,
Vietnam achieved an IQ of 92 points (Rindermann, 2011b,
Table 1a, estimated from top mathematics students’ IQ to
average level). This result is considerably below our result of IQ
99 for students. However, the IMO IQ-transformed result can be
considered only “with a grain of salt” because Germany (IQ 91)
and United Kingdom (IQ 91) achieved similarly low results. And
the level of results is similar to both benchmark countries
backing the results of our fifth graders’ outcomes in Germany
and Vietnam. Our Vietnamese results correspond very well to
the good school achievement of students with Vietnamese
background in Western countries. Helmke et al. (2003) also
reported comparable results for Vietnamese and German
primary school students. However, their results were not
normed internationally. Lynn and Vanhanen (2012, p. 29;
based on Flynn, 1991, pp. 57–59) reported an IQ of 94 for
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Vietnam. However, these results derive from a less convincing
immigrant sample in the U.S. with mixed country backgrounds
(60% from Indochina). Generally, our given results indicate an
ability level which is comparable toWestern countries. There is
no support for the assumption that the results of Vietnamese in
the USA or Germany are biased, for example, by selective
migration (see also Bankston et al., 1997).

Vietnamese students achieved these results in spite of a) a
huge wealth gap (average family income per family 445 vs.
2,858 Euro), b) the past history ofwar, violence and suppression
in Vietnam with its detrimental effects on cognitive ability
(DeGroot, 1951; Pesonen et al., 2011), c) continuing Communist
rule, d) having more children, e) a more neglecting parenting
style compared to Germany, f) fewer books in the family, g) less
reading by children, and h) the total absence of preschool
education! No child in our Vietnamese sample had attended
crèche or kindergarten which proliferate in Western countries
and are important factors in international comparisons evalu-
ating cognitive, school and personality development (Pianta,
Barnett, Burchinal, & Thornburg, 2009; Protzko, Aronson, &
Blair, 2013; Rindermann & Baumeister, 2012).

Could we find evidence for any supportive conditions in
Vietnam? First of all, wealth is not a factor. This result is in
accordance with other studies showing only small, but positive
wealth effects (Rindermann & Ceci, 2009). Additionally, the
assumption that not the rather small wealth differences within
countries are important, but the large wealth differences across
countries, lacks empirical support (here: income on intelligence,
β = .16, 1000 Euro correspond to 1 IQpoint).More important is
the fact that nearly all children in our Vietnamese sample are
raised in complete and stable (traditional, “burgher”) families.
According to Armor (2003) and others (Caldas & Bankston,
1999; Dornbusch et al., 1987; Meisenberg, Lawless, Lambert, &
Newton, 2006; Nisbett, 2009, p. 101), being raised in complete
and stable families shows important outcomes up until
adulthood. Two parents living together have more time for
educating their children, there is (usually) less stress in families,
weaknesses of each parent are leveled out, boys have a role
model, norms of stability and confidence are (usually) lived. In
our sample, children of married Vietnamese parents (N = 50)
had an average IQ of 101, whereas children of Vietnamese
parents not married (N = 3) had an average IQ of 87. In
Germany, the pattern was the same: IQ 102 of married (N =
26), IQ 96 of not married (N = 11). While the sample sizes are
small, the results are in accordance with those presented by
Armor (2003, pp. 78-82) for the U.S., summarizing different
studies: IQ 103 vs. 96, 103 vs. 99 (divorced) or 92 (never
married), 103 vs. 88 (never married), controlled for mother’s
intelligence 101 vs. 97 (never married). These statistics are in
accordancewith the ones presented byMeisenberg et al. (2006)
for Dominica: IQ 69 vs. 66 (UK norms).

There was also some Vietnamese lead in authoritarian
parenting and in Confucian educational orientation. However,
both factors showed only small correlations with cognitive
ability (Table 4, r ≤ .12) and their general theoretical value (as
positive factors) is not uncontested. Positive evidence is given
for homework, additional private tuition, higher demand and
more discovery learning in instruction (e.g. Hattie, 2009, at the
individual and class level) which are all more dominant in
Vietnam. In international comparisons, the attendance of cram
schools as an opportunity to increase time spent for learning
showed a positive effect (Rindermann & Ceci, 2009). Never-
theless, our school, class and teacher sample is rather small.

We have not dealt with further factors such as the genes
relevant for cognitive ability. Our design does not allow for
disentangling genetic and environmental effects, both at the
individual and society level. The common evolutionary back-
ground with south Chinese people (Cavalli-Sforza et al., 1994)
showing exceptional results in international cognitive compe-
tence studies (e.g. Hong Kong and Macau) gives some hint for
genetic effects. Unz (1981, 2013) has developed an interesting
evolutionary theory: Because people in China have lived near to
the Malthusian carry-load of the land for many generations (i.e.
they were very poor and many died due to diseases or periodic
famines) and in an at least partially meritoric, achievement-
based society, the persons with those abilities and personality
attributes (intelligence, diligence, endurance) which lead to
success had more surviving children resulting in an evolution
towards more industry, adaptability, cooperativity, and higher
cognitive ability (“high intelligence, sharp business sense,
extremely hard work, and great diligence”; Unz, 1981, p. 6).
Temperamental differences between newborns of European
versus East Asian background are further hints for genetically
based psychological differences (e.g. Freedman & Freedman,
1969; Kagan et al., 1994).

Flynn (1991, pp. 126–131) did not consider a genetic
approach as theoretically necessary: Peasants in South China
(similarly Vietnamese peasants) set out on a 4000 years long
journey in which diligent and systematic work efforts would
lead to their own and their family's wealth. Rice, vegetable,
fruit and fish farming by independent peasants formed a
“Confucian” culture of diligence. “Confucian” is placed in
quotation marks because the religious content is less relevant.
Rather, evidence is that the environmental–social conditions
are more important in the shaping of the practiced ethic. This
pattern could successfully be applied to everyday work in
farms, to service and office jobs but also to education. East
Asian overachievement, that is, better results in mathematics
and in the U.S. in acquired educational degrees than expected
by figural-fluid intelligence test outcomes, support this view.
Because Southern Chinese emigrated to Vietnam and also
influenced Vietnamese culture by model, conquest and sheer
larger number they had an impact on Vietnamese society.
Additionally, Vietnamese agriculture was (and is) in a similar
way based on rice and vegetable farming.

However, in our study the Confucian factor was not very
important (Fig. 1: βConf → CA = .09). Studies in other continents
have shown that at the international level (yet unknown)
genetic factors seem to be relevant (Rindermann, Woodley, &
Stratford, 2012). Cultural and genetic factors could work
together (e.g. genes through shaping culture, culture favoring
certain people to have offspring) or independently (as additive
factors). There is no exclusive relationship among these possible
factors. Interpretations are only speculative at this provisional
stage of research. The first PISA study results will demonstrate
whether our results can be maintained.
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